
 

2021 Berry Plant Order Form 
Polk County Cooperative Extension 

 

 

To order, submit this order form and payment by NO LATER THAN February 26, 2021. You may pay either by mail 

(Cooperative Extension, PO Box 187, Columbus, NC 28722) or in person at the Cooperative Extension office at 79 Carmel 

Lane in Columbus, NC. CASH or CHECK only. Checks may be made payable to P.C.E.E.F. (Polk County Extension 

Educational Fund). Prefer to order online? Visit our website at polk.ces.ncsu.edu  

 

Plants will be available for pickup in the middle of March.  

 

NAME: ________________________________   PHONE: __________________ EMAIL: __________________________ 

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________ CITY, STATE, ZIP: ______________________________ 

 

Please write in the number of each type of plant you would like to order next to the variety type and name below. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BLUEBERRY PLANTS*  
(1 gal. potted plants) 

RASPBERRY PLANTS 
(bare root plants) 

BLACKBERRY PLANTS 
(bare root plants) 

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS** 

(bare root plants) 

ASPARAGUS 
PLANTS 

(bare root plants) 

ClimaxSOLD OUT Heritage SOLD OUT Ouachita 
SOLD OUT 

Flavorfest Millenium 
5 = $10            20 = $25 
10 = $15          50= $50 

Powder Blue Himbo TopSOLD OUT Ponca  
SOLD OUT 

Cabot 

OnslowSOLD OUT  Ouachita = $8.00 each 
Ponca = $10.00 each 

25 = $10.00  
50 = $18.00 

Mary Washington 
SOLD OUT 

Columbus   100 = $33.00  
200 = $60.00 

Ira  Ouachita Total #:  Millenn. Total #:  

Total #: Total #: Ponca Total #:  Total #: Mary Wash. Total # 

X $8.00 each= $ X $5.00 each= $ (use chart) = $ (use chart) = $ (use chart) = $ 

* It is recommended that you plant two different varieties for cross 

pollination 

**Sold in bundles of 25 plants per bundle 

Total Payment Due:  

See Berry/Asparagus Descriptions on other side of form  



2021 Berry & Asparagus Plant Descriptions 
 

 

 

Blueberry Plants  

NOTE: Full-grown blueberry plants usually yield 3-4 qts of berries in a season. Rule of thumb is to 

plant 2 raspberry plants per household member. (Don’t forget to choose multiple varieties for cross 

pollination) 

Climax - very early, medium to large fruited berry with good fruit quality. Sweet flavor. 

Columbus - early to mid-season fruiting with strong yields and good flavor. 

Onslow - vigorous grower with very large berries. Mid to late season production. 

Ira - mid-to-late season with medium to large berries. Vigorous and upright grower.  

Powder Blue - late season, highly productive berry. Grows upright. 

 

Raspberry Plants 

NOTE: Full-grown raspberry plants usually yield 1 qt of berries in a season. Rule of thumb is to plant 

3-4 raspberry plants per household member. 

Heritage - highly popular variety because of high productivity and good size, color, and flavor; known 

for being a good jam berry. Mid-to-late season yield.  

Himbo Top - extremely large, firm, bright red fruit; good flavor; extremely vigorous and requires little 

fertilizer. Early to mid season yield.  

 

Blackberry Plants 

NOTE: Full-grown blackberry plants usually yield 1 qt of berries in a season. Rule of thumb is to plant 

3-4 blackberry plants per household member. 

Ouachita - thornless blackberry that stands erect and has excellent quality fruit, with firm, sweet 

berries. 

Ponca - new variety for 2021. Another thornless blackberry that has been cultivated for sweetness 

and great flavor. 

 

Strawberry Plants 

NOTE: Rule of thumb is to plant 6-7 strawberry plants per household member for fresh eating; 50-60 

plants if you plan on preserving them.  

Flavorfest - June-bearing berry with vigorous growth and resistance to disease. Bright colored and 

exceptional flavor. 

Cabot - known for its winter-hardiness and extra large, great-tasting berries.  

 

Asparagus 

NOTE: Rule of thumb is to plant 10 asparagus crowns per household member 

Millennium - productive, with high quality spears, tender, and has good flavor. 

Mary Washington - NOTE: VERY LIMITED SUPPLY OF THIS IN-DEMAND VARIETY 

heirloom variety that is winter-hardy, heat tolerant, and resistant to rust.  


